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IMÏTIEY LOOK PRETÏY HEI.r WAHTSDt

Nervous Exhaustion-
h ' |

/ U» WB SEND YOU OUR HAND- 
VV eomely ll|n«l rated new telegrapl 
book, showing you bow to become a com
petent telegrapher and qualify for a posi
tion at from forty-five to slaty dollars per 
month? A postal, giving name and address,1 
brings U. B, W. Homers, principal Domln- 
lon School of Telegraphy and Railroading,
\| CRNING ROUTÉ’CARRIERS WANT- 
A'-A _cd- Apply Circulation Department, 
The World, 83 Yonge-street.

i »1

018 i>*
y

One of the foremost Medicai Authorities, Dr. 
J. Leonard Corning, Member of the Academy 
of Medicine and other Medical Associations, 
says, in his most interesting treatise, “BRAIN 
REST": “Of VIN MARIANI I need hardly 
speak as the medical profession is already well 
aware of its virtues. Of all tonic preparations 

ever introduced to the notice of the profession, 
this is undoubtedly the most potent for good in 
the treatment of exhaustive and irritative con
ditions of the central nervous system.

DURING THE PAST 40 YEARS. THOUSANDS 07 
MEDICAL WRITERS HAVE PUBLISHED

appreciations of the
WORLD-RENOWNED 

FRENCH TONIC.

With It, Twists Handkerchief Around 
Neck—Incendiary Again 

at Work.

Plans for Subjugation of Baltic Pro
vinces—Russia’s Financial 

Position.

Inaugural Ceremonies of City Coun
cil of 1906—Order of 

Proceedings.
\\

\A/ ANTED—TWO BOOKBINDERS — 
* » experienced In loose leaf work rof 
oor new factory. Brampton, Ont. Call in 

letter. The Copclond-Chat- 
75 West Queen-street.

person, or by le 
tsrsoa Co.. Ltd.,

Hamilton, Jan. 7—(Special.)—Leo nder 
R'wlucr Preaton, 30 years of age, an In- 
owte »f the asylum, committed suicide 
Friday Sight by tying a handkerchief about 
bla nock, placing a broomstick in it and 
twisting It until bp succeeded In choking 
himself to death. The occurrence was kept 
very quiet, but the asylum authorities deny 
responsibility. They notlfled Crown At
torney Washington,! Coroner Grlfiu de
cided au Inquest was unnecessary, as violent 
Insanity run In the family. Woolner's father 
else took his own life.

Nora Collins, one of the characters of 
the stieet, was found dead this morning. 
Lost evening she sought shelter from 
Thomas Appleton, lui North .lamcs-street. 
He tried to persuade her to go jto the hos- 
pitul, but sue refused, uud he gave Her 
tood and a bed for the night. This morn
ing be found her dead. Coroner Balte de
fined an Inquest unnecessary.

William art-hum, machinist at The 
Herald, was operated upon for -appendicitis

Controller Hubbard. Toronto, visited the 
city hull Saturday and speut Suuday in 
Hamilton.

Riga, Livonia, Ja*i. 6—In an Inter
view with the Associated-Frees to-day, 
Gevemdr-Oeneral tioliogub said:

"My plan is first to concentrate the 
troops which are scattered thru out the 
Baltic provinces. Before my arrival 
I purpose eyetemlcaiiy to .icspatcti 
columns to clear territories and gar
rison tne principal towns they occupy. 
Heretofore the detachments' Have been 
wlldgooslng, the insurgents -iisappetu- 
ing us soon as the soldiers would ap
proach, to reappear afteq they uad de
parted.

"The principal embarrassment now 
is lack ot troops, but a sufficient num
ber, I thlmt, are under orders to put 
down the rebellions. My pur,ose la to 
restore order with as little loss of afe 
as possible, but In such an Insurrecii-n 
circumstances sometimes compel liaish 
measures in which innocent as well as 
guilfy persons suffer.

Root of Dl
“The root of the trbuble is the in

tense hatred between «be German iand- 
lordu and the Lettish peasants, which 
has continued for generations. The 
pheasants, since their emancipation, 
unlike the Russians, have been entirely 
without land and a system practically 
approaching feudallsn 
As soon as order is res 
tic provinces, the people there will not 
only receive the benefits of the reform 
manifesto of October 30, but will to 
accorded a large measure of self- 
government.

"1 purpose to order many long need
ed reforms, especially 
of land tenure, thru

This is a red-letter dsy tn the civic calen
dar. It' Is a day when the feast self-con- 
sclues among -the aldermen discovers a 
lurking vanity within himself that exact» 
that be appear at l|is beat. For this Is the 
Inaugural of 1006 council, and the chamber 
will be garnished
The fs|r sex, who
rest of a year of municipal debate, will. If 
the usual happens, -je largely represented 
in o throng of visitors- 

it Is un open sort of a function, the In
vitation» sent out being few. Tbe premier, 
the local members ot parliament and of 
tbe legislature, retiring Mayor Urquhurt, 
ex-Controller Spence and ex-Ald. Thomas 
Short las have alone received them. Tbe 
last rained Is over 80 years of age and Is 
the “oldest inhabitant" in a. civic sense.

Tbe ceremonies will open ut 11 a.in., fol
lowing the declaration- of office made by 
the n ayor, controlsers and uldermeu. The 
order will be: ~ -

l‘rayer by Rev. M. L. Pearson.
Mayor Coatswortb's Inaugural address. 
Laying upon the table by the mayor' of 

tbe city deck's record of tbe elections. 
CommuiiK-atteos.

. Presenting of petitions. -a ■
■ Giving notice of motions.

Appointing of committee to strike stand
ing committee* for year.

An adjournment wljl be made until tbia 
committee Is ready to report (be make-up 
of the committees. These Utter will then 
bold separate meetings to elect chairmen, 
after which return will he made to tbe 
Corn ell chamber to appoint representative» 
on the exhibition, harbor, library boards, 
etc. This will wind up tbe proceedings, 
wl-icb are not expected to last more than 
a couple of hours.

on the aura Ion An on* ,be notices of motion to be given 
a» aesemolv of ,/|n oac bF Controller .lone» that tbe 

representatives of the classes which, be^ohen'nnf Ald^&ralmm McBride'Vnd 
the emperor has ordered convoked." Church are moving for earlier civic elec-

- lions, and Aid. McBride Is asking that civic* 
at s« iphly hall, where nominations are held, 
be fitted up In style to enable conventions 
to be held there.

OF, NTS. WE ARE PAYING I,a Bât 
est commissions of any company do

ing an honest business; we manufacture 
tbe highest grade of flavoring powder* m 

'America;. you can make front flvt to six 
dollars a day. Apply to tie for particulars, 
Jwunta Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Ont

} A

. 1 fiorally and otherwise, 
hold aloof during tbeP, BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

A-VrE^h^tcontract for grind.

toad, grind and reload : beat of satisfaction 
guaranteed; on Midland Division G.T K. 
Apply to Box 10; World.

'
.

Men’s Good 
Solid All-wool 
Pants,'98c.

if-
t

ARTivk.ee won sale.i
>

FCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 300 To 
choose free. Bicycle Munson. 311 

Yonge-street.
sVin Mariant.

ad
|J1 OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND .SET 
JG of blankets, cylinder printing proas. 
Apply foreman World press room between 
7 and 9 s.ra.

y\NE VETERANS bCUIP, UNLOCAT- 
VF od. I‘rice $30. Box 20, World Office,

vlirder.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.AMUSEMENTS.One httndred pairs of our very 
best $1.50 Tweed Pants have 
been placed on our tables to be 
sold for 98c. These arc SNAP 
days at our store, this is one 
of the kind you can't afford 
to miss.

W AREIIOUST. TARKDALE—LEADING 
’ thoroughfare flue corner, building, 30 

X 90. land 100 x £)0, light 4 aides If neees- 
aary, J storeys, good basement, or will 
lease. Jne. Hewlett. 70 Victoria.

PRINCESSihS.JU'i
THURSDAY, JAN. II

VIOLA ALLEN

A DVANC'ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
XV pianos, organs, boise* and wagons 
Money can be paid In small monthly dr 
mtkly payment*. All Itusinea* confidential. 
D. R. Mr Naught & Co., 10 Lawlor Building 
6 King West.

Fireball Again,
The firebug got busy again this evening 

and made the second attempt within a few 
days to burn down Bennett Bros.' staule 
»t Furk and Market-streets. This evening 
he threw a lighted match Into a load of 
billed hay stored I11 the stable. The lire- 
m, u arrived In time to prevent serious lore.
The firemen were also called out this af
ternoon to J. Richards' house, 310 South 
Jobn-slreet, where children playing wjth 
mutches had set fire to tbe furniture, 'lie 
loss was about 373. A stove set fire to tbe 
millinery shop of Miss Nellie Gates, 687 
East Barton-street, Saturday night. Loss 
$200.

Rev. T. E. Egertou Shore, pastor of Wes
ley Church, ha» started a three weeks' dim- \ Oalet Xmas,
pufgn In aid of the missionary cause. This st p.tpr,hll— T„„ - ™- -stDn oon Frank Cootc, one of the officers ..J}}' Jan' ,,7-"7 ,® ,sl?°w
of the church, gave out, $30 to the children down from a cold sky furnished
of tbe Sunday school lif 23 cent pieces. The weather for the Russian
chl'oren are supposed to invest this money vhnstmaa. so far as 8t. Fc-t-'
to see who can make tbe most out of -t ersburg was concerned. All (he 
for the missionary cause by May 1 next. theatres and other places of public 
The congregation ha.1 also agreed to raise amusement, even the restaurants. were 
$1300 or $2U» for mission». Half of .hat closed, and the day wae given un to auicnnt will be given to the general mis- the proverbial Russian hostility.
tlon will use the other half ros^Srt a *tom har'd
mtss'urary in China. The missionary will aJhfoe seented have
be cither E. W. Morgan. U.A.. or II. D. . tor the m°ment, and tven
Robertson. B.A.. students at Victoria Col- “?® radical newspapers, animated t-y 
lege, both of whom spoke to-day. They fn® sentiment of peace and good-will 
will leave for China next fall. to all, silenced their guns.

Wiliam Hamilton, 83 South John-stroat, The day passed quietly and Without 
says be was robbed of $33 last evening. untoward incident, The religious cer- 

No Inquest. vices In tile churches were largely .t-The authorities have deckled that It Is tended. largely at
ui'.mcessary: to hold an Inquest oil the At- the nalac* *t Tur.k™ vdcuth of Mr». Peter Waller, the Saltfleet emn-r ” T*a*"°*"8e!o the
whou.cn who committed suicide Saturday pe^or himself presided at tho
by taking carbolic add. Christmas tree. Later, accompanied

Wm. Hlcke. Glbuon-avenue, lost a couple by the imperial children, -hie majesty
of fii gers In an Accident at the steel plant visited the quarters of his imperial

The Inaugural meeting of the council will w hlcl^he 'distribute durèrent s11*6™ °*
LbmL"V,he C‘ty hal1 at “ BeCuedVjdTe"!*-

Aid. tfirreli has beep appointed whip by According to The Novoe Vremya, the 
Dr. Torrey* rerival efforts, as put forth b,“ Cob2®rv“t‘Te colleagues In the council, revised budget as submitted to the 

1„ the services of yesterday, were crowned st^th*. Ÿrôt'MLInSnT fX.l
wltb they greatest success he has yet had it for a site for a church. year, ^a^xoenditiwe*
eince comiiu: to Toronto. The afternoon The former residence vf Justice Teetael, Ht t1 estimatedmerilng w^lèb ws. fir women Mto b,‘ ^ “ld to Thos. %»™’™*00- M *1-200,000,000

abottt 73 professions of faith, while at the The wedding of Miss Jerste E. Gartshore Parte, Jan. 7.-M- Kokoveoff, formsr 
evening service, which was for men, a huu- and Andrew W. Crookston, Glasgow, Scot- Russian minister of finance who came 
dred came forward In response to the call, [“"f1- ’l*,1* ,f*te P’M®. st Central Presby- here to negotiate another Russian loan 
On both occasions.Massey Hall was crowd- UrUl" Cba/^,2°,?Practically confirms the statement
«:if~ tTe^-lTTearoro w-m Thb'uZ'T 1^” b^r6^"* ^

s'Sr.dJti'a jïw Z, ‘S,
-iireHtitve. Ur. Tôrrey «poke along the name ^en Ba7 a"<1 Locomotlre utreels. terview today, M. Kokoveoff rave afiuoM nt both meetings 8ome of the mluieters have askofl the statement «relative to Russia’s real

Not to be a Christieu meant to sacrifice cen.eterÿ board to prohibit the hofdlott ol financial nosiUon wi mJiJf. 1 real
highest manhood, andf w^uauhood, fce told Ht nday funeral» in the Hamilton Cffiietkry. F «TlX fi j ‘ i
Ills audience». Ood'iilWeii »*as that III» The Toronto Daily and Sunday Wdnd * Diraget for 1906, which is about 
glory Hbould be rein< artfntcd in the human delivered' to any address in Hamilton to ^ Pr°fented to the council of thé 
Ny and mind by the ^«-eptance of Jesus betore 7 a.fi, . daily, 25 cents a moHUi; fmpire, comprises n„ extraordinary » Sunday. »%T^r copy. Ham& whkb only
the speaker. office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone Bbo. $5,000,000 is covered by an excess of

Not to accent Christ was to sacrifice David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cejnts revenue 
God's favor. We had all lost HI* favor 0r 4 for 25 cents, to-day, at Billy
H Ck Wa* tbe °U,y wuy t0 W1U roll’s Opera House Cigar tSore. ( Hcavle.t He

ready,” quoted br. Torrey with a telKug GREATER EOMONTOIf j Three of the heaviest items included
emphasis on the final word. A long pause ANNEXATION IS LIKELY therein are provision for the repatrlA-
folfowed, that there might he u sinking lu ---------- 1 tlon of troops In the far east their
of the truth pronounced. Edmonton Jan. 7.—(Special.)-A maintenance until their return to-Rus-

Th„ movement is on foot for a uriion of jthc *la and the reimbursement of Japan’sheïîEÆM be aw^ke îhît ^“/th^klng th® ?,Ue,lan of
of h:s sermon. "Let eneh of you think 'God- coV?; V^ 011 J,be tw<) biurilcl- war. Other smaller extraordinary ex-
loves me, but I» displeased with me,' " in; I™1"®® w?y*<. ma*e Edmonton a city penses-, Include the maintenance of the 
”djÿr®^i , of 12,000. If union was affected. Strath- families of reservists, succor for the

Dr. Torrey made a plea for public pro- cona would become the Industrial arc- victim, nt di.tr... feasloo of faith. II was not enough' to I»-' tlon of Jhe greater Edmonton, as Tlhe «tructlôn the ^WMzatlon , “"l 
lleve that there wa* faith In the heart, and c N R. has commenced the conet’-uc "tructlon, the mobtllzatlon of troops 
that God saw the inner recesses. "If you ,lon 'o( extensive car and locomotive ow ns to the strlkta and subventions 
have faith you will confess It." ,.w^ir -eÔo! b, rdPe. ,ocomoU' ® for the naphtha Industry.
centltmof’eternal ^punlshmenf**111 ‘ "n' h -P—. -■ -- ..P M. Kokoveoff said Russia could with-

“Take the moment of vonr life when TO BANOIBT RUTHERFORD. out difficulty issue an Internal' loan to
your sorrow wue deepest, votir agony keen- ----- meet these expanses, but it was con-
e»t. the blackest moment of your llt'e, mul- Edmonton, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Strath- preferable not to float it until
«ternitv 11 nd von ^111“hnvm YoZ,®°r«1 nî° a 1 ! cona Liberals.are arranging to banquet the *econd half of the year in order not 

of 2r5«t iTll|«htoy iiîriïh.f ThatW|» I Premler Rutherford of Alberta this L> affect the proper admlnfstratlon of 
what it cost» you not to be a Chrl*tiau.'’ month- the national resources.

To be a f'hrlHtlan would cau*e the Jowx • R. 1» proposed to have the banquet 
of many pleoMures. it might mean the toss one of the grandest a-Hairs ever held in 
of money^ One couvert at a meeting in Alberta.
two^bccuusc baîf1 w.i‘getim,"dlGtiy" oÆiTa ar^ expend1''0"1 PartS 
A young lady had given up her savings to 01 vanaQa arc expected.
Pas what she lmd taken from her employer.
*>r' . Torrey luxtnnced a wealthy man a 
woiild.be rouvert, who. having been told j
we.nu * Jhe,hor, h,B *h'>uld give up hie I Samuel Gotaaheiisky, a Russian Jew. died 

* ,nfL ^ r‘*,Htled with the. problem a In the (general llonpltnl yesterduy' as the 
week aiul had then derided to hold on to i result of burn* received on hTlday in the 
nt» riche* -to the end. “An «wfiil <iete mi-j Siiupwon Knitting Company factory on Bcr- 
ratlon to make.’’ commented the preacher. keley-*treet.

The Grentewt Yet. j He wa* standing fowling cotton to a ma-
At the evening re«jue*t for declarations "hen suddenly it caught tire,

of faith there was Instant respon*e. “God He was .'to year* old and eauic to this
ble*s you. ami your nnd rou, and vou ” <-,ouutry about a year ago. 
sprang from Dr. Torrey * flp* a* hi* alert 
gaze roved from pit t» gallery, in all ores 
a hundred were moved to rl*e to their feet.

A u° nrwt xpontaneous sucre** Dr. WinniDeg Jan 7 —fSnecinM—TVs»'f Torrey has yet met will, iu.Toronto. HonXv 5-’ o,“L. „.„iPtplal'J~1 b®
hope Hi-me more of von win get tele- Cushing, minister of pub-

grnph'e commun loot Ion with heaven " was workH for Alberta, who wa* In Wllt- 
filnsiesl Dlreetor Alexander's preface to uipeg to-day, said that the legislature 
!'iL ",re" M-'ther I'll n„ There." of the new province will be convened
!n „| ,. "r nf ,h® Bvmnw used In the re- In March- - 
xtial |t was especially designed to appeal 
to those for whom tin- home t'es we— 
lookeu. From the centre of t'ie top.gallery
n '.sRuL|,'rsr‘V1',l<'T:f'1 t1"' refrain with effec't In the hushed hull.

"I’hls Is a great night, men." said Dr 
T'/rrey. as the workers busied themselves 
with those who. had come to the front 

Director Alexander snoke breesllv •' -if
waT h!s adrice°rn",t^’f V°"' God,"

THREE NIGHTS 
BEGINNINGwas obtained- 

red in the Bal-
■pkONT FAIL TO SEE POUCHER'S 
U new brick bouses, corner Broadview 
and Sparkhall-avenues, most neat and com
plete houses on the market; thirty-five 
hundred, only five hundred cash. Voucher 
* Son, Arcade.

IN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDY
1Vf UN'S HIGH-CLASS TAILORING. 
iXA credit to all this month. Call and 
see our overcoatings and suitings; there is 
no better In the euy;„462 Spadlna, 7 doors 
stuth of Cofiege-utreet.

THE TOAST OF THE TOWN.
Regular matiseeWith great supporting Company. 

Saturday-
/•

Come On In\ Bell * Mitchell's List.
. /

grand lEFsnc
Evg. IO, 20, 30, 50 
Mat. IO. IB, 20. 20
SBLMA HERMAN

•ensa- 
ama 
OF
THE

\
Q —CENTRAL, FIVE LARGE

® AOtlv/ rooms, bathroom, cellar, 
atahle, good Jot, neat home.

HOTELS.

OAK HALL TT OTBL DEL MONTH.
XX Spring*. Ont., under new manage 
ment; renovated tnroughout; mineral bath* 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. ed7

PRESTONMat. wed- & Sat. 
FORD Sc GBHRUB -WEST END, DETACH- 

. ed, stx rooms, decorated,
*<-od lot, stable; see this.
$1650’ V CLOTHIERS

115 KING-SI REET EAST
Right Opfv the “ Chimes,’'

J. POOMBBS, Manager.

in the best singing 
and dancing play of 
the season

In the latest 
tional MelodriDAVIES,COMPANY INVITE. —HABBORD ST.. SOLID 

brick, S rooms, newly de
corated, nil modern Improvements, splendid 
hof.se; desirable locality. Easy terms; im
mediate possession.

$2500 C RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 
East Adelaide; $1 up. Church cars.12fiQUEENLOVERS

AND T AKEVIEW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
A> and Peril»ment-atreets — European 
Plan; cuisine Française. Roomegous, Pro-

T ENNOX HOTEL, 881 YONGE-8TRf*p’ 
XJ Yonge-street cars. Bate, $1.3».

CONVICTSLUNATICSCoaUaaad From Page 1.V
1 «QQAA -CENTRAL, PAIR 

SvOl/l-f houses, monthly renui 
out’ WRoom<,40hay ge fort «cod^house farther

ta done, not omy' to an Important In
dustry In wblcn tne farmers of tne 
province are interested, but to business 
men wno have invested large sums of 
money In buildings and plant, tbe value 
ot which Is vltaaiy dependent upon the 
activity with wmcb they* can oe ope- 
rated.

“A* an evidence of what this cam
paign has been able to accomplish, this 
comps# 
one m

next waste 
WAY DOWN EAST.

) NEXT WEEK
VelsHleer Organist.

slon fund of the church, and

ftsC.BUSINESS CHANCES.»
$325iwœ
« 1 1^0 -CHICKEN FARM—FIF- 
Sîj1-lwn acr** on Kingston- 
read, sandy soil; near Toronto Canadian 
Business Excflange.

CHICKENFARM BROOD, 
era. Incubators, complete 

Stouffvllle. Canadian Business
x

C HERBOUKNE HOUSE-UP-TO.D-, 
. service. Dollsr np. ParUsssoat «1 

Belt Line cars. J. A. Deraney.
-?

Vas the most repte*ei*tatlve 
business, shows a. shrinkage 

of 100,000 in number of hogs killed cur
ing 1005, as compared to i»04, which Is 
equivalent to one-quarter of our busi
ness. Our work-people have for months 
at a time been from one-hglr day to 
three days a week short In their time, 
and the whole business has been sud- 
Jected to great anxiety and much con
cern. This shrinkage in hogs ha» been 
produced by unnatural means, as ft fol
lows a long period oi mgn average 
price tor bugs, when under normal con
ditions the quantities would Increase.

Went Justice. .
“We want neither sympathy nor con

solation for this state of affairs. We 
only ask that .In -simple Justice news
paper, so powerful to work mitcblef as 
well as to do good, will be falr-mtnded 
and cease a destructive campaign, or 
support their statements by evidence 
Other than mere conjecture or broad as
sertion-

"We sincerely believe that the culti
vation of hogs has been profitable to 
farmers. We believe the bacon Industry 
has been possible because of the ln- 

"teJUgent ^ co-operatloh .between the 
breeders and feeders who hive produced 
good hpgs and thé packers who "have 
cured good 
operation Is being wrongfully destroyed 
by a persistent newspaper campaign of 
insinuation and assertion against pack
ers which Is not supported by evidence, 
and which, we say. as far as this com
pany is concerned, Is not only mislead
ing. but directly contrary to the whole 
spirit in which the business Is con
ducted.

ASSOCIATION HALL
TO-NICHT RW ,

_ SOLOIST AT 
Richter Concerts,
Philharmonic Orchestra, - 
Philharmonic Society end)
Rubinstein Olnb - f

THE YOUNG ENGLISH VIOLINIST
OX I » CHEW

ASSISTED BY
Mens. Cfeorgee Lauweryne, Pianist. 

Seats at Nordbe.mer'a-soc, 7SC, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Stèlaway Piano used.

KSi.-'K'ff o ‘3!
A. Graham.

Dumber of Professed Converts Was 
Large--What it is 

to Perish. London. Bn*. 
Berlin, Car. 
New York

TYOTELS. HOTELS. HOTELS. IN VIL-
B AlfVoiïLa'^*amPZï. Tun"

Canadian Business Exchange.

V -4

e tat lone: electric cars paaa door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

terms.

TI AVB YOiU MONEY TO INVEST WITH 
XA services; Como and see us, or write 
u*. We will locate yon satisfactorily. 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple 
Building, Toronto.

cm-
I

Tb OMINION HOTEL. 0ÜEEN-8TRBBT 
IX East. Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 

W, .T. Davidson, proprietor
rNlBBON HOUSE. "TORONTO QUEEN 
M, aad fleoree-strects. first-class service, 
newly furnished rooms (with baths) par. 
JOrs, etc.; dollar fifty and two dolfara a 
day. Phone Main 3H81. ™

fT OBALT HISTORY AND MAP, «IV- 
Vr^ •"$ location and data of the greatest 
sliver deposits ever discovered; sent freeBROADVIEW RINK upon request. Wills Ik 
street, Toronto. Co., 84 Victoria.t

Skating To-night.
Tws Bands—Continuées Musk-Usual Prices

fa
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING
DYEING

ATLAWTIC CITY HOTELS.

HADDON HALLPRINCE OF WALES LOD6E 
NO. 230->- ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.-

iFine work—quick work iu what 
weetudfor. We dyaabeautlful 

mourning. Fast color- 
won t fade Phono and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express
dlstanct? way on ffood* from a

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 1 C0„ '
130 King-sk West, Toronto.

) Always Open. Oh Ocean front 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings 

Rr-rv Comfort.
Boek’etond Calendar

I.O.O.F.
Th« members slltraret st H*H cor. NortHcotc 

and Queen Streets, on Tustdsy, Jan. 9th, 1906, at 
1.30 p,m,, to anend tbefuntrat of our late Brother 
Jimes Bond. Members of Sister Lodges ate in- 
rind. P. McINTOSH, N. G.

j

ep.il cation. ’'i
LEEDS k LIPPINCOTT.

; bacon. We believe this co« ■v MONEY TO LOAN.
from the ordinary budget. 

Thus $241,500,000 remains to be |§pS8
A T CHEAPEST RATES- ON FURNÏ- 

tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Brans. Room 210, Manulqg Vhsm-

A SK FOR OUK KATES BEFORE BOR- 
X\ rowing; we loan on fnrulture. pianos, 
horse*, wagons, etc., without removal; 
quick service and nrlvacy. Keller * Co.. 
144 Yonge-atreet. first floor.

Totalir- pro-ed.d 1.X ÏJ wC.A.RISKSEVERAL PLACES FER II DENTIST 
Yonfte and Richmond etc.
HOURS—> Is A

Invites a Committee.
"If you, with the editor of The Farm

ers' Advocate, the editor of The Farm
ers' Sun, and the editor of The Farming 
World, will arrange for the Hon. Net- 
son Monteltlr,minister of agriculture in 
the present government; the Hon. John 
Dryden, minister of agriculture lb the 
late Ross administration, and Duncan 
Anderson and T. McMillan, Farmer»’
Institute lecturers, to Join with you as
a committee to wait upon us. we will Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 7.—A/slight 
place at your disposal all available in- earthquake snock was felt in Kansas 
formation bearing upon your chayge. City at «17 o’clock this morning. No 
that the buying price of hogs Is det.r-j damage was done. The movement, 
mined or affected by an understanding: which appeared to be from north to
between packers, to which we are a south, lasted about 23 seconds, shook
party. If alter this committee ha's met chandeliers and irattled dishes. The 
with us and gone over the evidence shock was felt most distinctly in the 
which we will submit, you find you residence quarters of the northwestern 
have been mistaken In your conjecturey the eastern and southern portions of 
and assertions, we will ask you In the the city. An occupant of the Riaito 
Interests of a very Important Industry - building, a five-storey office riruciure, 
to make the 'amende honorable.' j at Ninth-street and Qrand-avenue. In 

“At it he time the committee calls' tbe bu®*ne8B centre, felt a slight trtm-
upon us, if there are any general mat- j or' ' ...
ters Identified with the business which! . t-bomleHers Shaken, 
are of interest to them, as, for Instance. T ,n.n> Neb-' Jan- 7.—Residents of 
questions referred to in the letter 0f Wacom this evening felt an carr.tvmak 
the’Hon. John Dryden In The O obe sftock that was severe enough in sev- 
of even date, and which are outside e[ai ‘««tances to shake globes and 
your particular charges, we will gladly hV.nli er8" —0 dama*e Is reported to 
discuss these Items In as full a man- pullalnS*- The shock was indistinct 
ner as the committee may desire. i f??1® Parts of the city and

"We have sent a copy of this letter 1 td ®" ran,
to tbe editors of The Farmers' Advo* , "f Children,
catv, The Farmers' Sun and The Farm- , Jo»e>Pii. Mo., Jan 7._A distinct 
lng World." earthquake shock was felt thi, even-

ing:. Dishes and tinware rattled
Concerning the hog and hi, price, Thl 

Hon. John Dryden made, In substance, "
the following reply In Saturday's Glebe Topeka Kan Tan*? °A f," u 
to the recent letter of Mr- Davies : nf sortr^„.kT" J ',7 “A sll*ht shock

There are three separate questions, , W.t* d,8tlnct|y observed
wrote Mr. Dryden, concerning which to* ^ thruout Eastern Kan-
farmens and packers cannot seem to ®'.16 0 c,°ck thl® evening. In
find a common ground. First, the pack- ZZ ' place* a second and slighter 
ers desire the privilege of Importing a CS waB noted- The most severe 
class of hogs Inferior to the Canarian apparently was felt at >lanhat-
supply. The farmers object to this for , ' wher® citizens left their house* Id 

1 two reasons—the danger of introducing alarm- No damage wa* done, 
disease, and that of lowering the repu
tation of Canadian bacon. Hort. Mr.
Fisher had done himself credit.by de- ,, 
tiding In favor of the farmers, whereby Heal. Jan. 7.—(Special.)—William
American hogs could not be brought 'X“T‘® Cj Wmnlpeg,assistant m nager 
in on account of tbe heavy duty. , t 5 . C'F'R > announced to-night in

In tbe second place, the packers as- ha^e ^'hundV^^ÎT^^u6*13!01 to 
sert sufficient hogs for their plants are track betviwn Winn if* ^ ‘*1? doub!c 
nqt produced in Canada. As the pack- ! to foMhl "d Fort w"‘
ers and farmers are dependent on each' At leastXlO miî« »°p',
other they ought to come to a mutual! be laid by the c p b ™. track will, 
understanding by which such sufficlemti west ™ °y lh C P R' thia ycnr In the 
supply could be provided. Many farm- ! 
era have become discouraged In raising I 
hogs, by the fickleness of me market.
If the price were regulated so as to be- 
more uniform, the supply would be ma
terially Increased. 1 j

The third point was in reference to 
maintaining the quality of the bacon.
Buyers Insist on purchasing on a flat 
rate—a uniform price fçr good bad 
and indifferent. The majority of farm
ers, therefore, even if cagalest and 
Indifferent as to the quality, 
receive an equal -amount to the 
who takes pains and spends money in 
securing the best, and it Is easily seen 
there can be no Improvement. Bacon 
hogs should be graded juri like beef, 
and altho the packers claim that the 
(turners become displeased, and the 
drovers are subject to bitter attacks 
because one man gets more than an
other. it would not take long, for all 
that Ill-feeling to die out. The farmer 
who. refusing to produce a good article, 
then complains because ot the price, 
deserves no commissera-ticn from the 
pork packers or anyone else.

1 Chandeliers Shaken, Dishes Rattled, 
and Adults and Children 

Frightened.
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WALL PAPERSL -
Nswsst designs In English and Persian Lines* 

ELLIOTT * BON, LIMITED,
Imporlers, 9; King St.West. Toronto

LEGAL CAROS.

TÏ1 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTBB. 
T solicitor, notary public, 34 Vletwffi 
street; money to loan at 4H per eent. »4

i*

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO. AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOI.ICL 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., e Quebeg 

Rank Chambers King-street East, corset 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Y ENNOX A LRNNOX. BARRISTEM, 
Li etc. T. Herbert Lennox J F, Leo. 

TorontPb°ne **»'* ss82' 84 Vlcierla-street.

J
MANUFACT^^-^aOENTS.

26-26 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

I .
nskln{};

\
Seco

burns cause death.

Fsrty jWilliams9 Cafe
179 Yonge Street.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
.

Q MITH * JOHNSTON. BARRISTER# < 
‘7 Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Pap 
I lamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta- 
wu. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

nr
New York, Jan. 7.—One was killed 

and another severely injured in the 
Grand Central Station of the New 
York Central & Hudson River Rail
road to’night, when a train of- eev-tn 
cars in backing into the station crash
ed thru the bumpers arthe end of the 
track and ran up on the station pint- 
form, where several persons were 
standing-

The train was the heavy Adirondack 
Right express, and was being placed 
|n the station to receive passengers 
The shifting engine had cut loose from 
the cars, which were being operated fcy 
the conductor on the rear platform 
The train was moving ut a rapid rate, 
and when the conductor applied the 
air brakes they either refused to work 
01 he miscalculated the distance. The 
train came on with such force that 
the stout bumpers erected to prevent 
just such accidents proved 
slight resistance.
; Tearing away the heavy blocks of 
v ood, the rear cars were shoved upon 
the concrete platform and. one man, 
Pelgrinp Landl, was caught as he tried 
to escape thru the vestibule doors lead
ing into the waiting room and was in
stantly killed.

Several others had narrow

Thirde
SHEA’S ORCHESTRA

Every Evening e to 8 and 10 to 12.
wins it
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PERSONAL.
very no-IX MARCH. W. H. STONE XA/ ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 

** Only dead trance In the world: lie 
start link revelations the wonder nf all; . 
send birth date; cl)me. stumped envelope, 
Prcfeesor, George Hall, Box 74, Indian-1 
spoils, Ind. ’

9?

Xf : •‘I UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton 8t.

;
Mr. Dryden’» Letter. Telephoie

N3755E and/ --I
seconds.

lCDL'CATIOXAL.f $ TO THE TRADE Tinker
Thors

Will Go for Trial.
TT EXNEDY SHORTHAND HCIIOOI*- 
IY The school In which typewriting IS'- « 
taught. Call anil sec how our lvpewrltln< 
depuytment Is i-olidueleil. We train world’s 

I elifln-pious. 0 Adelaide ’

i Montreal, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Shotbar, the late secretary of thy At
lantic Coast Line of Gatnsville. Florida, 

; who is wanted for prosecution ot At
lanta, Georgia, on charge of having 
cashed two of the company's cheques 
there, has agreed to leave for Atlanta 
next Wednesday.

BASTEDO’S Ml, Re,
■ vf' B®' I ' Ira 11. 

Ilxth
ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL 1

Howland Avenus, Tore nto. 11

Beys prepirwt .«or honor matricalation. Reap** 'll CrctsUn 
for boarder» aad dar boy» Jsnrary nth. For star. 1. Onyx a*
|n-cws annlv M. E. MATTHEWS, FpncipaU J|M , fare’ll

Nil,. <0
»h io-

77 King E., Toronto.
Otter Skin», Persian Skins, Muskrat Lin

ings, Dressed Mink, and all other 
Grey Squirrel, Grey and White do., 
el.iiB. at close prices.

HAW FURS- We are paying highest, 
prices. Send for list.

skins,
Kalugaof but

C. P. R. BUILDING.THE COVENANT KEEPER
USEvery Promise In the Bond Kept to 

the Letter.
About coffee the Rev. Frederick Lip

pe, Presbyterian minister, Hope p 0-, 
Osage Co., Mo., says:

"I most gratefully testify that every 
promise made In your ppstum adver
tisements has been completely and 
promptly fulfilled in my case- 
can publish this If you wish, and 1 
stand ready to vouch foir it at any 
time.

"After three days' use of Postum I 
could find no difference so tnr as taste 
and flavor went between It and the 
oid kind of coffee. After two weeks' 
use I preferred it to coffee.

"After three weeks I lost my 
vousr.ess, tihe insomnia which had 
troubled mè^was entirely relieved and 
I begun to 
of Sleep evéry night and that condi
tion still continues.

"After two months' use I got rid of 
my dyspepsia and piles, and they have 
not returned to plague me.

"Neither I nor any of my family 
would to-day think for a moment of 
going back to the old, kind of coffee. 
When we entertain we give coffee to 
our guests, but wc drink Postum our
selves, not only tor Its nutritive pro
perties. but. because it has become a 
truly delicious beverage to us.

"I feel that common gratitude 
quires this testimonial from me.”

There's a reason. Read the littbï 
hook. "The Road to Wellvllle,'' in pkgs.

N.B.—Agreeable to promise, we state 
that the hand shown In the magazines 
belongs to Mr. and Mre. C. W Post!

VETERINARY.
THREW BRICK THRU WINDOW. 3TX u. .7. G. STEWART. VETBRM 

SJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, 
case* of the horse nnd dog skilfully 

| ed: 126 filmcoe. Phone M. 2470. Reel! 
: 282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1820.

Angry Because His Children Were 
Taken From Him.\ fn.F,H

^ i NEOO
HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COD M : A|k|ns

lege. Limited. Temperancs-straefc t* ■ • .
. Infirmary open dar and night 8S» ■ L-À,.V
begins In Artober. Tel. Male 8*1 g

* «.fJVTI

81 XT I 
*'r Brill,

Montreal, Jan. escapes
from the cars as they tore their way 
across .the platfovm. H. W. Griffin, a 
train porter, was cut by flying glass 
drd removed to.a hopsital.

Her received his injuries while rescu
ing â woman who was In the path of

7.—The announcement 
has been given out by the Grand Trunk 

* Railway system that
John Teevey, who lived on 

street, was locked up yesterday ou the T’ 
charge of assaulting Mr*. Cantwell, who 
lives at KW1 Dufferln-street.

A few days ago the St. Vincent de Pan) 
W.Va.. Jan. 7—The home of foulety took Teevey'» children from him. 

Philip Johnson, colored, was entirely "e Mamed Mrs. Cantwell for giving Infor- 
conanmed by fire early to-day. and his “Fto the society and in revenge. It Is son. Hugh, aged 12. and “phew ' he ,hreW “ ,,rl"k ,bru a *">d®»
Harry Davenport, were burred to death. ________ ,_______
Johnson and hi* wife barely escaped SENT WARNING TO WIFE 
with their lives. Johnson claims the 
lire was of incendiary origin.

Dufferln-
i Youarrangements 

have been made for the adoption of 
electric traction in the St. Clair Tun- 
nc-, the contract for which has been 
awarded to the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing Co. The work is 
to be started al once and brought to 
completion as quickly as possible.

The system that will be adopted is 
known as the alternating current sys- 
tir with overhead conductors, the con

ductors In the interior of the tunnel 
being placed upon the walls, and on 
the railway yarns they will oe support
ed by steel bridges. The rails will be 
operated by alternating current loco
motives. capable of hauling a pas
senger train on the grade at the rate 
.of 20 to 23 miles an hour, and a freight 
train of 10,000 tons at the 
miles an hour.

The interior of the tunnel

rontr
•IonTWO BURNED.

J-i; the derailed train.
ART TAILORING.

XT ACLEOD-yonge and college- "
kvx streets Tci-nr.tor designer and mas-, 
er of men's clothe» of the highest excel* $ 
lence; mail orders a specialty.

ELECTIONS IN FRANCE.

Paris, Jan. 7.—The triennial election 
for one-third of the membership of the 
estate has resulted In the return of 
most of the former senators. The sup
porters of the government in many in
stances received increased majorities.

FOR LICENSE REDUCTION.

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—Aid. Hopewell has 
Sflven notice of motion that he wiil 
move at the meeting of the city council 
tb-morrow night for a reduction of hotel 
licenses from slxty-eeven to sixty.

May rail off the Wagon.
Parla. Jan. 6.—Dr. Merc 1er-Lebtn has 

published an article in which he shows 
that appendicitis is much more preva,- 
lent among total abstainers than among 
moderate Users of alcohol.

According to Dr. Lebcn, any man whi 
drink» a couple of glomes of good red 
wine with his dinner may live peace
fully In the assurance that hie appendix 
will never trouble him.

,

VHaft,
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«De 102.

ner-
CLERK FINDS HIM DEAD

ART.
Joy the best and finest Chicago, Jan. 7.—Jesse W. Hall of; ”

Detroit, a traveling salesman, commit- J • 
ted suicide -to-day by taking carbolic: ,treet. Toronto 

London. Jan. 8.—A despatch from To- a,ld- The dlecovery of the sulci le 
k»o to The Dally Telegraph says that came about thru a telephone message
ro5n«aani Akita.^n^The^n ^nd%f ^fThotel'w^re Ha.^t^nï Mre*! R ,cr’0Hn^lnGg ^

Japan- and that 101 persons were burn- ; Hall said that she had received a mes- nnd general Jobbing. Phone 'North
ed to death. sage from her husband, which uau-sed' --------------- —

her to fear that he meant to kill him
self.

Divest

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room», 24 West King-

can
man

101 BURN TO DEATH
X - IN A JAPANESE MINE

■

. ■;
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS»

rate of ten

1and the
yards on both the United States and 
Canada sides of the St. Clair will be 
lighted by electricity from the 
to be generated In the extensive

tCharged With Theft.
Hollis Alexander. 119 McCanl-atreet will 

appear In court this morning on the charge ! already 
of stealing money from W. H Tavlor Li. 
employer. He Is supposed to bave 'ms.lo 
collections which he did not account for.

STORAOB. II ItIgation
dead.

showed that Hall was fryTOBAGE FOR FURNITURE Al 
pianos: double and single furalh

se-srsrsEfc...... KBSiwa®

againet John F. Gaynor, Benjamin D.
Greene, William Gaynor, F award '
Gaynor. and fonder Captain 1 Charged With Assault.
Oberlln M. Carter, will be called :n 1 , 8eott Klppen, a hack driver, living 
the United Staxea court for ‘he south-I U-°’?Hr'1'*v*m,jr- WJ>" "rrestefl yestt ern district of Georgia! SSi^JyT*^ | *

S fthpower
. power
house that will be necessary to erect.

The length of the tunnel proper fs 
6026 feet, and of the open portals 'ajv 
proached 6603 feet additional, or iji 
than (wft miles In all, one of the jong- 
est submarine tunnels in the world.

hi* t 1re*
* t

l>r.I» Grand Orgeel*er.
Kingston. Jail. 7—W. A, G. Hardv. who 

t0L ten jesrs was principal of the separate 
school. Belleville, has resigned that position 
to accept the position of grand 
of the C.M.B.A. of Kingston.

Headache and Neuralgia from Colds
Uxatlre Biomo Quinine, the world wide 
Ctld and Grip remedy, removes the cause
tut  ̂Vtrotme2ficand ,00k fW a,"“:
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ALL THIS WBRK
Empire Burlesquere
Next Week-Cherry Bloosime.
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